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31 Gwynne Street, Wynnum West, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Wynnum Manly 

https://realsearch.com.au/31-gwynne-street-wynnum-west-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-wynnum-manly-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-manly-west


$949,000

One-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule.  To arrange yours please call us.We are

proud to present 31 Gwynne Street.  This beautifully presented family home is located in the peaceful pocket of Wynnum

West.  It sits on a 607m2 fully fenced block, allowing for ample outdoor living space which includes a large in-ground pool.

   With the close proximity to parks, schools and amenities this home should be inspected to appreciate fully.Features of

this home are: :: 3 Spacious bedrooms with built-ins,  air-conditioning and fans:: Generous kitchen with modern features,

gas cooking and ample storage:: Upright freezer in kitchen cabinetry:: Dining area off kitchen:: Spacious newly renovated

modern family bathroom with bath:: Separate powder room:: Large family room extending out to a fully screened

verandah/playroom:: Extra lounge/sunroom area :: Large linen closet with laundry shute:: Air-conditioned :: Featured

cornices throughout:: Hardwood timber flooring :: Skylights :: Downstairs internal laundry with separate toilet::

Earthwool Insulation:: Large rear deck overlooking the backyard and pool:: Side access to 2 car garage:: Gravelled off road

area for parking for 2 cars:: Low maintenance yards and gardens:: Instant gas hot water:: Water tank:: 5kw solar::

Saltwater (40,000 L) pool:: Massive under house storage space/workshop area:: Additional seating area and fire pit/BBQ

area underneath back deck.What we cannot portray to you in the description is the beautiful feel and flow of this family

home, this can only be taken in on inspection.  So don't miss out.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every

success in your search for your home.  If you would like more detail on this home, or to chat about one of the many other

properties we have available, please call or email us today.


